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SUMMARY 
selective ad1' enal venog1' aphy and selective adrenal 1'Technical procedures fo 
a1' te1' iog1' aphy we1' e desc1' ibed. The radiog1' aphic technique of pha1' macological ad1' e-
nal a1' teriography using epineph1' ine， although still somewhat complicated was studied 
in this paper. The ad1' enal venog1' aphy 0 1' the adrenal arte1' iog1' aphy has its own 
advantages as well as some deficiencies， and it cannot be decided which angiography 
techniques will be p1' omising in establishing 1' howeve1' these cathete，is mo1' e excellent
diagnosis. 
Keywords: Selective ad1' enal venog1' aphy， Selective ad1' enal arteriography. 
T 1'ansfemo1' al app1' oach to adrenal was made it enced that in one case with central vein of the 
possible to perfo1' m selective ad1' enal venog1' aphy right adrenal has drained into a hepatic vein 
and selective adrenal arte1' iography. The pu1'- that could be demonst1' ated only by catheteriza-
pose of this 1' eport is to describe the technical tion to the hepatic vein and in 5 cases right 
1'method fo perfo1' ming adrenal angiography in glands have c1' oss communication with hepatic 
addition to the presentation of a few illustrative veins that could be identified with cathete1' iza・ 
glandula1' 1' adiog1' aphic appea1' ance. tion to hepatic veins as well as that to right 
adrenal veins (Fig. 1). In view of this it appears 
desi1' able to catheterize into a hepatic vein to 
Anatomy of Adrenal Venous System in Man， and demonstrate right adrenal gland when attempt 
Method of Selective Adrenal Venography to catheterize to 1' ight adrenal vien is unsuc-
The details of ad1' enal venous system in man cessfully pe1' formed. 
and the technique fo1' ad1' enal vein cathete1' iza- The left adrenal vein is 1' ega1' ded to form at 
tion have been al1' eady repo1' ted elsewhe1' e1 )2). approximately the ventral medial surface of the 
However， blood supplies of the adrenal are not left gland. At a distance of 1. 5 to 2.0 cm from 
so singula1' as it has been mentioned. 1'egula1'and the left gland， the central vein usually joints the 
This is especially t1' ue of the right gland. It is inferior phrenic vein before it d1' ains into the 
gene1' ally believed that a central vein ente1' s the left 1' enal vein (Fig. 2). By applying the Seld-
right posterolate1' al aspect of the inferio1' vena inge1' a1' terial technique， the tip of the cathete1' 
cava about 0.5 to 1 cm above the right renal vein is inserted into the femoral vein at the right 
in majo1' ity of pe1' sons. The diameter of it is groin. The 1' adiopaque cathete1' is advanced 
rather small， about 0.4 cm幻竹 1 have experi- some way up the inferior vena cava until its tip 
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1.Fig. Each selective adrenal venography demonstrated interconnection with hepatic 
veins (A，B). Avascular distorted area (arrow) is a pheochromocytoma. 
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Fig. 2. Adrenal venous system in man，cited 
from Mikaelsson 12). 
A: inferior vena cava. B: renal vein. C: left 
spermatic (ovarian) veins. D: hepatic veins. 
could be inserted into the left renal vein. An 
injection of small amount of contrast medium 
into the left renal vein might be sometimes 
helpful to search for the orifice of the adrenal 
tributary. 1t could be said that catheterization 
to the left side is relatively easy as compared 
with that of the right side，however there might 
be observed some abnormalities of the venous 
channels as ]ohnstone5) described. 1n such 
variegated instances，the use of the collector 
catheter system (Fig. 3) is quite useful to perform 
correct catheterization. The contrast medium 
applied for the phlebography was 76 per cent 
Fig. 3. Collector catheter system with remote 
controled tip catheter produced by 
MED1-TECH 1NC. 
methylglucamine iothalamate. 1t the majority 
of patients，0.5 to 2 ml medium were injected on 
the right gland and 2 to 6 ml，on the left gland. 
Correct introduction of catheter tip into the left 
central vein almost always gives us the excellent 
roentgenogram without injecting much medium. 
1n order to evade the rupture of the intrinsic 
vasculature，careful manupulation should be 
recommended. Utilizing gentle injections of 
contrast medium might be often successful to 
show adrenal disorders at the right side，however 
venous drainage at the left adrenal tributary is 
sometimes too powerful to demonstrate adrenal 
venous system by slow retrograde injections. At 
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thc left sicle， speed of hancl injcction should be 
gradually increasecl until thc patient inclicates 
ftank 1'such as discomfort 0，e-arrangedsigns・pl 
pain. If catheterization to the left adrenal vein 
distur-its anatomical 1' is 110t accom plished fo 
bances， forcible injection of about 10 ml. of con-
t1' ast medium into the left 1' enal vein sometimes 
demonstrate the intrinsic vasculature of the left 
glancl. 
Befo1' e the beginning of the adrenal venogra-
phy， adrenal venous sampling was pe1' fo1' med 
KIF A cathete1' s usecltechnique. 1'via the cathete 
by this procedure have no sicle holes to avoid 
uent. In some 田venous e 1'the mixture of anothe 
cases， blood sampling f1' om the adrenal vein， 
been 1'could neve，ight side1'especially from the 
obtained， though 1' etrog1' ade adrenal venog1' aphy 
was successfully perfo1' med. Obstruction of cen-
tral vein might be tempo1' ally caused by st1' ong 
suction with a syringe. Gentle suction should 
be 1' ecommended at this evaluation. Assay of 
enous blood is q uite ，:， enal1'plasma steroids in ad 
useful to establish the accu1' ate diagnosis. 
Anatomy of AdrenαI Arterial System in Mαn， and 
Method of Pharmacological Adrenal Arteriography 
Unlike the most visce1' al vessels， the veins ancl 
the a1' teries do not show the same cou1' se. On 
the 1' ight side， infe1' io1' ph1' enic a1' te1' Y， the fi1' st 
b1' anch a1' ising f1' om the abdomianl aorta gives 
o1' igin to the superio1' ad1' enal a1' teries at its pos-
terior clivision. These vessels supply roughly 
pY1' amidal portiol1 of the right glal1 d. The 
medial bo1' de1' of the gland is considered to be 
pa1' tially supplied by twigs f1' om the il1 fe1' ior 
ph1' el1 ic a1' te1' y. The middle ad1' el1 al a1' te1' y 
directly a1' ise f1' om the ao1' ta just above the 
artery about 0.5 to 2 1' o1'igin of the first lumba
cm above the 1' ight 1' el1 al a1' tery. They a1' e often 
small al1 d extencls multiple b1' al1 ches to the mecli 
al aspect of the right glal1 d that is slightly COl1-
cave al1 d hugs the vena cava. These middle 
bral1 ches a1' e too small to cathete1' ize. The il1-
ferior portiol1 of the right glal1 d is usually sup-
pl icl by small vessels arising from a renal artery. 
But a sillgle inferior aclrenal artery sornetirnes 
gives rise to a renal artery and stretches small 
bral1 ches over the dorsal lateral surface，も， vell 
developecl 1' idge oriented to the long axis of the 
glal1 d. 
011 the left side， the shape of the ad1' el1 al is 
1' athe1' ftattened and more crescel1 tic il1 outlil1 e. 
The uppe1' portion of the glancl is p1' ovided by 
small branches originated f1' om the inferio1' 
ph1' enic artery. The micldle ad1' enal a1' tery of 
the left gland is not so small as that of the right 
gland. Kahn emphasized， that the middle adrト 
l1 al a1' te1' y oftel1 arises f1' om the p1' oximal portiol1 
phrenic arte1' y. The il1 fe1' o1' of righ t i l1fe1'io ・ 
medial half of the gland is often supplied by 
small b1' anches of the inferio1' adrenal arte1' y 
arising from renal artery (Fig. 4)叩〉め Befo1' e 
the sta1' t of the selective a1' te1' iography， the ao1' to・ 
graphy is il1 dispensable fo1' the 1' adiog1' aphic 
analysis of the proximate relation of the adrenal 
to the kidl1 ey， the retrope1' itoneum， sur1' ounding 
tissue and o1' gans. By using the Seldinger 
technique， the tip of the catheter is advanced 
soffie way up to the upper abdomil1 al aorta. 
The tip of the cathete1' is crooked like ]-shape. 
The radii of catheters must be preliminary 
curved in different angles. At fi1' st， catheteri・ 
zation to the middle adrenal artery is tried 
(Fig. 5). If these maneuver fails in vain， selective 
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Fig. 4. Blood supply of the human adrenal 
gland. 
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Fig. 5. Injection of contrast medium through the middle adrenal artery demonstrated 
normal arterial system within the left gland. A: arterial phase. B: capillary 
phase. 
catheterization to the inferior phrenic artery or 
renal artery is attempted. The contrast medium 
is injected by hand. At this time gentle pres-
sure should be performed. About 0.5 to 1. 5 ml. 
of contrast medium have proven to be ideal for 
selective opacification of a middle adrenal artery. 
A test injection of smaller amount of contrast 
material is sometimes useful to detect the orifice 
of the adrenal tributary. 
When the glandular intrinsic vasculature could 
never be clari日 ed by these radiologic means， the 
pharmacological angiography is recommended. 
Epinephrine causes remarkable vasoconstriction 
to most of the visceral arteries， especially to 
renal arteries. However， the adrenal artery rema-
ins uninfluenced by the adrenal infusion of this 
drug.9) 0.35 micrograms per body weight kg of 
epinephrine is poured into the adrenal tributary 
by the catheter technique. Immediately after 
that， contrast medium is injected via the same 
catheter which often results an excellent visuali-
Fig. 6. Pharmacological arteriography demon-
strated an adrenal tumor above the zation of the adrenal gland (Fig. 6). 
right kidney (an arrow). The tumor 
revealed to be an adenoma with Cush-
ing's syndrome after the surgical ope-
ratlO n. 
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DISCUSSION 
The anatomy of the adrenal venous system is 
less complex than that of the adrenal arterial 
system. The radiographic findings of venous 
branching within the normal adrenal is quite 
different from the right gland to the left gland.l)め 
The venous drainage of the normal right adre圃 
nals were less constant as it had been pointed 
out. There are， however three predominant 
venous patterns. The most distinctive branching 
is a single vein drained by the central portion 
or inferolateral portion of the gland and associ-
ated with small connective veins. The second 
type is that there can be observed a several short 
veins splitting into the gland from the vein， close 
proximity to the inferior vena cava. Sometimes 
a central vein can never be distinguished radio-
graphically， instead numerous venae comitantes 
between the gland and surrounding tissues are 
observed. Complex interconnections between 
the central vein and renal veins， retroperitoneal 
branches and lumbar veins are frequently en・ 
countered in this pattern， and no visualization 
can be obtained by adrenal venography. 
Veins of the normal left gland course relati-
vely constant.5 )7) As the hilar vein descends 
from the apex along the long axis， it receives 
small branches in the gland of either side. Free 
interconnection between the central vein and 
peripheral veins， adrenal capsular vein or renal 
capsular vein are abundant. However central 
veins is so long， intraglandular venous patterns 
of the left adrenal appears rather slender. The 
valve in the terminal part of the phrenic vein 
is sometimes demonstrated as a large dot at the 
junction of the ventral vein and the phrenic 
vein. Catheterization to the central vein is 
rather easy in this type. 
Adrenal arteriography has been regarded rather 
disappointing prior to the use of selective 
catheterization to the adrenaL artery which was 
thought to be technically di伍 cult and hazar-
dous.IO) The intraglandular arterial supplies are 
complex and incompletely understood. Moreo-
ver， the adrenal arteries may have many varia-
tions in their origins， courses and distributions. 
In some instances， the adrenal artery arises 
from the superior mesenteric artery， and the 
right inferior artery is said to be originated 
f1' om accesso1' y renal 01' gonadal arte1' y as well.6) 
Radiographic demonstration of the aorta 0 1' the 
renal artery foten provides the opportunity for 
precise analysis of the vessel to be catheterized. 
So， it is preferable to perform aortography prior 
to do selective adrenal arteriography. In order 
to demonstrate adrenal disorders， Kahn6) empha-
sized the necessity for selective catheterization 
of the inferior phrenic arteries. Alfidi 11) reported 
that the inferior adrenal artery is the most 
important division because the largest part of 
the gland: this opinion was supported by 
Merklin'り whostudied the variant blood supply 
of the 185 dissections. However， catheterization 
to the middle adrenal artery， especially to the 
left gland， may become manifest clear glandular 
figure. If this procedure might be failed in vain， 
pharmacological arteriography should be recom-
mended. At白 rst 0.35μg/kg. of epinephrine is 
injected into the celiac artery or the renal artery. 
Immediately after that， contrast material is in-
jected into the same vessel. Injection of epine-
phrine， even though a small amount， results in-
tense vasoconstriction of the visceral branches. 
This is particularly true to the renal artery， 
although adrenal arteries do exhibit no vascular 
changes to the epinephrine-injection. So it is 
quite reasonable that this pha1' macological 
arteriography in conjunction with the adrenal 
arteriography may be sometimes useful for 
demonstrating pathologic vessels or tumor de-
formity of the gland. ln children， the use of 
epinephrine under the fluothane anaesthesia may 
result in danger of myocardial fibrillation. But 
total amounts of epinephrine injected into the 
adrenal tributary are so limited in this study 
that 1 have experienced 1. 0 serious accident. 
Besides， in adult cases， this pharmacological 
arteriography can be performed under the local 
anaesthesia. Normal glandular figures were 
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clearly outlined in arterial phases. A iew slender 
arterIes diverged toward thc clistal portion of 
the gland from the originatccl artery (Fig. 5 A). 
Sometimes a faint b1ush might be visua1ized in 
capillary phase (Fig. 5 B). 
From my experiences，clinica1 evidences fo1-
lowed by the se1ective adrena1 venography ancl 
se1ective adrena1 arteriography were as follows. 
The centra1 vein of the adrenal gland has 1. 
in general cross communication with superficial 
venous system which enables to show the glan-
dualr vasculature except a few instances only by 
the retrograde fil of the contrast medium into 
the central vein. But adrenal arterial supply os 
complicated，and it is often necessary to cathe-
terize more than one artery to demonstrate the 
who1e appearance of the gland. Ifthe adrena1 
disorder can be clearly shown on1y by simgle 
catheter technique，the venography has 1ess 
troub1esome than the arteriography. But if the 
catheterization to the centra1 vein had fai1ed in 
vain，no opacification of the gland could be 
obtained. On the contrary，adrenal arteria1 
branches are abundant and the adrena1 arteria1 
system can be partially visua1ized even though 
the catheterization to the aiming artery might 
be fai1ed. 
2. ln adrena1 venography，it is not a1ways 
possib1e to correct the adrenal venous sam pling 
with the aim of the steroid assay，and the venous 
b100cl from the left g1and is often mixed with 
the venous b100d from the inferior phrenic vein. 
But author's experience indicates that most of the 
aclrena1 disorders cou1d be estimated by the 
steroid determination of the both adrena1 veins. 
3. ln performing the adrena1 arteriography， 
b1eeding of the puncture spot is much more 
than that of the venous bleecling. Neither thr・0-
mbotic occulusions nor embo1i could be observed 
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選択的副腎静脈撮影は副腎静脈血中の steroid assay 
も同時に施行できるので，副腎疾患の診断にきわめて有
用である。しかし，中心静脈は通常，単数なので，そこ
へのカテーテル挿入が失敗した際には，全く診断的価値
がなヤ。一方，副腎動脈は三本の動脈により栄養されて
いるので，そのいずれかの動脈へカテーテ Jレを挿入すれ
ばある程度，副腎が描出されるはずで‘ある。著者は選択
的副腎静脈撮影および選択的副腎動脈撮影の技法につい
て概説し，後者では薬物的副腎動脈撮影を用いることに
よりより明瞭な副腎像が得られることを示すとともに，
左副腎の描出には中副腎動脈への造影剤注入が最もすぐ
れている事を強調した。 
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